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President Speaks on Philip-

pines
¬

and Army ,

WAS IN FARGO THIS MORNING ,

Enrouto to the National Park Crowds
; " * - Greet Executive at All Stopping

f
*' , Places Party May Visit Deadwood.'-

f

.

'f * Guest of Senators.-
h

.

Fargo , N. D. , April 7. Special to
The News : President Roosevelt's
special train reached hero nt an early
hour this morning. After the prcHidimt
had breakfasted in his car ho and the
other members of his party were taken
in charge by the local committee and
the program carried out ns previously
arranged. This included n short drive
through the streets. The fine morning
induced thn attendance of n hirgo crowd
and there was much oiithuoiaMii hhown.
After the drive President Iloosovolt mndo-
n brief speech , the subject cousiduicd
being "Tho Philippines nnd the Army. "
The president WIIH wiuni in his praises
of the former and considered that the
policy regarding the Philippines was
one which the country could well nH'ord-

to follow up , both ns a matter of beuo-
y

-

_ fit to the nrohipolago and of advantage
to this country.

Shortly after ton o'clock the p'\rty
left the city over the Northern Pacific
for the Yellowstone national park.
Brief ntops v ill be made eurouto at
Jamestown , B smurrk , Mnudnn.Medorn-
nud Livingston. The trniu is sched-
uled

¬

to rench thp park sometime during
tomorrow and the president is to spnnd
two weeks in visiting all the chief
points of interest. IIo will live during
that time on the faro of the soldiers of
the patrol and will bo sheltered iu
their cabins at night-

.PRESIDENT

.

HAS BUSY DAY.

Delivers Twelve. Addresses in South
Dakota.

Aberdeen , S. D. , April 7. President
Roosevelt traversed South Dakota and
made more speeches than on any other
day during his present trip. Ho began
with two speeches at Sioux Falls and
ended his twelfth speech for the day
at Aberdeen. The speeches were con-
fined

¬

for the most part to the tariff
and to the general prosperity of the
country. In all his speeches he fol-
lowed

¬

closely the lines of his former
addresses on these subjects. The
president was accorded a cordial wel-
come

¬

at the different stopping places ,

nnd at many stations where the train
did not stop the crowds gathered and
cheered as the special train sped by.
One feature of the day was the large
number of children in the various au-
diences

¬

, and the president referred to
them several times , saying that ho
was glad to see that the stock was
not dying out.

The president had as his guests dur-
ing

¬

the day Senators Kittredge and
Gamble and Representatives Martin
nnd Burke , the South Dakota delega-
tion

¬

In congress. They left the train
at Aberdeen-

.Yankton
.

was the first stop after the
train left Sioux Falls. To the multi-
tude

¬

at Yankton the president spoke
on the tariff and the qualities of good
citizenship.-

At
.

, Tularo the president departed
from his usual custom and , descending
from his car , shook hands with the
people gathered at the station.-

At
.

Mitchell the president made the
longest address of the day. Here he dis-

cussed
¬

the work of individuals and the
Important part they play In the up ¬

building of the nation.-
"You

.

can lift up a man if ho stum-
bles

¬

; If ho Ho down you can not
carry him. If you try to. It will not
help him and It will not help you. So.
fundamentally , It must rest upon your-
self

¬

to win success. As I said , law
can do something ; wlso legislation ,

wise administration of the government
can do"something. . If you have bad
laws , badly administered , they will
spoil any prosperity. It Is easy enough
to get a bad law that will stog the
whole business , but to get a good law
It is not so easy. It is easy to sit out-
side

¬

and say how the man inside
should run the machine , but it is not so
easy to go Inside and run the machine
yourself. This prosperity to which we
have attained has been reached under
a series of economic moves included
In a system , through carrying out cer-
tain

¬

Ideas In the currency and In the
tariff. We can not afford to reverse
tbe system. Improvement can he made
In it. In the tariff , for Instance , sched-
ules

¬

are not sacred , and as the needs
of the nation change and shift It will
be necessary to change certain sched-
ules

¬

to meet those shifting needs. "
The other stops of the day were

made at Woonsocket , Scotland , Trlpp ,

Parkston , Alpena and Redfleld.
There Is a possibility of the presi-

dent
¬

spending a day In Deadwood , S.-

D.
.

. Ho has made a promise to Captain
Bullock , who will travel with him as
far ns Billings , Mont. , that If the snow
is too deep In Yellowstone park ho
will leave there one day earlier than
ho had Intended and will spend a day
nt Deadwood. Bullock has promised
the president a good time and Is plan-
ning

¬

a regular cowboy Jollification.
The president will spend today In

North Dakota and will enter the Yel-
lowstone

¬

park tomorrow afternoon.

Roosevelt Passes a Quiet Sunday.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , April 6. Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt was the guest of Sioux
Falls until 9:10: o'clock this morning.
His special train arrived here about
8 o'clock Sunday morning and he was
met by a delegation headed by Mayor

G. W. Iturnsldo and State Senator A.
1. Stltes. Senator Klttrcdgo also

greeted him. The president was on-
cried to thq Cataract house by do-

achmonts
-

of the two mllltla compa-
nies

¬

hero and enjoyed a day of com-
laratlvo

-

rest , the first ho has had
Inco the trip began. Ho attended

church both In the morning nnd even-
ng

-

nnd In the afternoon went for n-

lorscback ride , accompanied by Scth
hillock , superintendent of the Black
Illls forest reserve.
The fact that President Roosevelt

attended divine service twice Sunday
was duo to a mistake on the part of-

ho local committee. The committee
lad the Impression that the president
was a member of the German Luther-
an

¬

church , and accordingly arranged
o have him attend that church. Later,

vhen It was learned that the president
worshiped at the Dutch Reform
church , arrangements wera made to-

mvo services hold In the evening at-
ho Livingston Reform church hore.

While it is not the custom of the
president to attend services on Sun-
day

¬

evening , ho consented to make an
exception to his rule when the facts
vero presented to him. The services
n the morning wore conducted by-

lev.
'
. Herman Sell , president of the

German English college at Wclton ,

n. , who came hero for that purpose.
The Gorman language was used
hroughout. Owing to the fact that
joth In Milwaukee nnd Minneapolis
the length of the program did not per-
mit

¬

the president to roach his car un1-

1
-

after midnight , ho has been obliged
o announce that hereafter he will. In-

ho evening , not begin speaking later
:han 8:30: o'clock and always will be
jack In his car by 10 o'clock.-

NO

.

BREAK IN TEXTILE STRIKE.

Second Week of Lowell Lockout Offers
No Hope of Settlement.

Lowell , Mass. , April C. The second
week of Idleness for over 14,000 tex-
tile

¬

operatives In six of the mills here
began today and no change In the sit-

uation
¬

Is expected. Some reports were
current that the Hamilton mills would
open , out Agent Aiouuon ( iccuneu to
discuss the matter. Some cloth rooms
are still being operated. The amount
of unfinished goods on hand Is not
large nnd will furnish employment for
only a few days. Ofilclals of the Mas-

sachusetts.
¬

. Tremont and Suffolk say
their factories will shut down alto-
gether

¬

during the coming week.

Made Threats Agalrst President.
San Bernardino , Gal. , April C. B.-

P. . Brown of Redlands. who was ar-

rested
¬

just before the last visit of
President McKlnloy , under Instruc-
tions

¬

from Governor Gage , alleging
that he made threats against the presi-

dent
¬

, is In the county Jail , having been
taken In custody on a similar charge ,

he having been overheard making
threatening allusions to President
Roosevelt. It Is stated that ever since
the president announced his intention
of visiting the coast , Brown has been
closely watched , and his arrest was
decided upon as a measure of precau-
tion.

¬

. He Is charged with vagrancy.

City Elections In Kansas.
Kansas City , April G. The elections

to be held tomorrow for city officers
in all the Kansas cities of the first
class will , as a rule , settle matters of
local Interest. The * liquor question
cuts a smaller figure than In some
previous years , but Is the vital Issufi-

In Topeka. In Kansas City , Kan. ,

straight Democratic and Republican
tickets are In the field , and the victory
of either will be hailed as a partv tri-

umph
¬

, but in most of the other cities
party lines are not closely drawn , and
the result will give no Indication of
the trend of political sentiment.

Two Expect to Be Mayor.
Chicago , April C. With the most

hotly contested mayoralty campaign In-

Chicago's history practically ended ,

both sides claim victory and neutral
men forbear their prophesy. Graeme
Stewart , the Republican nominee , ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that there will be-

a Republican landslide. Chairman
Carey of the Democratic county cen-

tral
¬

committee declares that Mayor
Harrison will have moro votes to
spare than two years ago-

.Mlxup

.

In Bicycle Race.
Atlanta , April 7. The twelve-hour

championship bicycle race at the Col-

iseum
¬

ended In a general mlxup , In
which seven of the eight men riding
at the time wore thrown from their
wheels. John Bedell of New York
was seriously Injured. Billy Fenn and
Ivor Lawson sustained lesser Injuries.
The team composed of Jimmy Moran
and Nat Butler of Boston was declared
the winner of the race , with an aggre-
gate

¬

of 202 miles and 4 laps.

Compromise In Stratton Will Case.
Colorado Springs , Colo. , April 7-

.A

.

compromise has been agreed to by
both sides of the litigation to break
the will of the late W. S. Stratton.-
By

.

its terms I. Harry Stratton , who
is contesting the will , receives | 350,000-
cash. . This sum includes the $50,000
bequest given him In the will by his
father. Stratton must also pay his
attorneys and all costs connected with
the litigation out of the 350000.

Wilson Given Twelve Years.
Manila , April 7. William A. Wil-

son
¬

, formerly disbursing officer of the
bureau of coast guard and transporta-
tion

¬

here , who defaulted and was ar-
rested

¬

in Montreal , and who was
brought back to this city March 1C ,

was sentenced to twelve years' Impris-
onment.

¬

.

Tlllman Trial Next Week.
Columbia , S. C. , April 7. It was an-

nounced
¬

that the case of James H-

.Tlllman
.

, charged with the killing of
Editor Gonzales last January , would
be called on the 13th of this month.

Flcischmnnn Carries Cincin-

nati
¬

and Johnson Cleveland.

MAYOR JONES WINS IN TOLEDO.

Michigan Elects Administration State
Ticket Republicans Make Gains In

Some Towns and Democrats In Oth *

ere Local Issues Control Results.

Cincinnati , April 7. Whllo the Re-

publicans
-

had material gains In the
municipal clcctloimtln Ohio , they did
not sccuro many changes In the ad-

ministration
¬

of the cities. The most
notable exception was at Columbus ,

where Mayor John N. Hlnkle ( Dem. )

Is succeeded by Herbert 1C. Jeffrey-
.Jeffrey's

.

plurality Is at least 1500.
The mayors of all the leading cities ,

except Columbus , wore ro-olcctcd.
The Republicans retained control of
Cincinnati and the Democrats of Clove ,

land , and Samuel M. Jones WIIH elected
as an Independent for the fourth tlmo-
as mayor of Toledo.

The fusion tickets an a rule were
defeated In a dozen or moro cities
where they wore In the field. One of
the most noted gains of the Republic-
ans was at Mansfield and of the Demo-
crats at Springfield , where local IB-

sues controlled results , as was the
cano on most changes.

Canton elected W. II. Smith ( Rep. )

for major.
Akron elected Kempol ( Dem. ) for

mayor by 200 plurality.
There Is much diversity of opinion

as to the effect of these municipal
elections upon the next Republican
nomination for governor , but It Is con-

ceded that Mayor Tom L. Johnson of
Cleveland will now become a formida-
ble candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for governor a few years hence
and the Ingalls organization will be
continued With a view of making Mr.
Ingalls a candidate In opposition to-

Mr. . Hnnna for the sonntorshlp. There
is much Interest here over the boom
of Mayor Fleischmnnn for the nomi-
nation for governor. It Is conceded
that the endorsement of Mayor
Flelschmann's administration mainly
produced the result In Cincinnati the
largest plurality of the largest total
vote in the history of the city. Owing
to his largo business Interests he had
declined rcnomlnatlon , but after the
fuslonlsts nominated Melville E. In-
galls , the nomination was forced upon
Flelschmann.

Michigan Republicans Win.
Detroit , April 7. The Republicans

of Michigan elected their state ticket
by a majority estimated at between
35,000 and 40000. The ticket is as
follows : Justice of the supreme court ,

Judge Frank A. Hooker of Charlotte ;

regents of the state university , Peter
White of Marquette and Loyal E-

.Knappen
.

of Grand Rapids. The vote
throughout the state , excepting where
local issues lent interest to the fight ,

was light. The only municipal officers
elected In Detroit were a police jus-

tice
¬

and eight school Inspectors. Jus-

tice
¬

Sellers (Rep. ) , the present in-

cumbent
-

, was re-elected by a large ma-

jority
¬

and the Republicans elected six
of the Inspectors.

Local Issues determined the results
in most of the smaller cities in the
state. At Battle Creek , the Socialist
party had made a strong campaign ,

but Mayor F. H. Webb ( Rep. ) was
elected by 706 majority , with the total
vote cast in the city 1,300 greater
than at the last spring election. The
Socialist party elected two aldermen ,

giving them four under the present
council.-

At
.

Ludlngton the voters declared
in favor of. accepting Andrew Car¬

negie's offer of $15,000 for a library.-

At
.

Escanabn , the Independent Labor
party's candidate , J. J. Sourwelne , was
elected mayor , and S. E. DIkcman was
elected mayor ot South Haven on a-

Citizens' ticket. '

To Test Open Door Promises.
Washington , April 7. It Is practi-

cally
¬

admitted hero that the new com-
mercial

¬

treaty between the United
States and China has been in one
phase especially designed to test the
soundness of Russia's promise to main-
tain

¬

the open door In Manchuria. Ever
since Russian occupation in 1900 the
province has been practically gov-

erned
¬

by the Russians , who have regu-
lated all external trade. American
exports of great value have entered
Manchuria and as the state depart-
ment

¬

had no mind to lose that trade
to any other natlc-n it challenged Rus-
sia's

¬

purposes and received specific
promises that the open door shall be-

maintained. . The provision In the
treaty now under negotiation declaring
Moukden and Its port , Taku Shan , at
the mouth of the Yalu river, open to
foreign trade affords the opportunity
for the test.

Young Man Hango Himself-
.Yankton

.

, S. D. , April 7. The body of-

a young man , unknown here , was
found hanging from a beam in a corn-
crib near the Great Northern depot.
From papers discovered on the body
It Is believed his name was Andrew
Strand. IIo was young , well dressed
nnd had considerable money in his
pockets.

Blizzard In North Dakota-
.Crookston

.
, Minn. , April 7. A snow-

storm
¬

raged over North Dakota nnd
Minnesota , leaving n strip from Fargo
to Winnipeg. The snow fall here was
from two to four Inches. At Mlnot , N.-

D.
.

. , the fall of snow was six inches.-
It

.

will delay seeding from a week to
ten days.

DISGUISED CATARRH
A. Stealthy, Insidious , Weakening Enemy to Women Many Thousand Women

Suller Needlessly From This Cause.
Thoronro a imiHIItulo of yromon. en-

poolnlly
-

hoiiRuwlvoH , mid nil other
womtm obliged to Ixi on thulr foot con-
Ktnntly

-

, who uro wruUdiwl lioyoiitl do-
Hcnpllon

-

, simply IKHJIUIHO tliolr Hlrongth-
nmi vitAlily JH Biippcd awny by untnrrlml
( llNoimrKi'H from tlio pulvio oritaiiH.
ThoHO women K l p I" tin * morning
tlrtxl , drag tluimnolvo through lliolf
dnllydutleH Ural , only to go to bed nt
night na tired IIH before.-

MM.

.

. ICvn Ilnrdio , 1in! Hunt 13th Ntroot ,
N , A. City , N. Y. , wi-lloni ' I millVnul f.r
I lircoyvurH with whnt In Kunorully known nx-
imiunrrhftn , In commotion with ulcorullon nl
I HMvomO. TluulixilorMndvnoiiU'il un opera ¬

tion which I druiuk'd very much mul Ntroiifr-
ly

-

otjoctcjl to K Miidur lu lloiullnijortiit'-
vnliio of I'oriinii , 1 thoiii/lit It hem lo nlvo
tlilM wall-known roniedyu trlnl.no I ixii hl
tlireo iKittlpn of H lit o-

.I'liiuiKoil
. Now I uin n

woman , rorttnii cured moj It toolc-
nliiuboitloH , but, 1 felt HO imiuh Improved I

Iccpt liikhiK It , im I ilromlril mi nixmilloit no-
much. . 1 uin to-iliiy In perfect heiilth , und' ' "vuiiotrniuowouror niluon yuurn. " MI-H.
1'Jvu llnrllio.-

SUSS

.

LOUISIC MA1ION.-

T.onlnu

.

Million , n Olon Itnlllo Hlrnnt-
.Tnrnnti

.
) , Onl.C nii.horrutarv < tr the King' *

DaUKlitcrn nmi Si i'r lnry of l.nily JHiucn-
lieeit

-
, wrltfNt "If nil women knnw of thp-

beiicfltB to lo derived from tulclng I'urimu we-
woiilil Iwvo mmiy lumpier nmi moro heiilth-
fill womon. My heiwh linn never boon too
robust , mul I am cnnlly futlmtpd unit can not
Mnml much. AboutnycnniRoI WIIH HO run
ilown Hint I liiul to tnlco to my lioil. aiul bo-

citmo
-

wcnlcor mul wcnkor. A lYIontl udvlscil
mo to try I'ertnm , nnd I linvocrcntrcnKon to be-

Knitonil , for In two vrcakH I WIIH out of hod-
mul In a month I %vni perfectly well , mul I
now liiul tlmt my health IH much more robust
limn formerly , HO that I talco I'ermui once or
twice u month and keep wull. " LoulHQ Million

Poruna is Btich n perfect specific for
cinch case thnt when patients linve once
used It theycan never bo Induced to quit
It until they nro pcnnnntly cured. It
begins to rollovo the ulsngrocnblo
symptoms nt onco. The backache
cuiiHCB. the trembling kiioon are ntrungUi-
cned

-
, ( ho nppotltoreHtorcd , the digestion

miido perfect , the dull hondncho IH stop-
ped nnd the weakening drains are grud-
unlly cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with
Peruna.

Barbara Alborty , corner Seventh nnd
Walnut streets , Appleton , Wls. , wrltoh-
aa follows in regard to Pernnai

" For years 1 have suffered with hack
ache- and severe pains in the side. I
doctored.so much thnt J bccamo dis-
couraged.

¬

. A school friend told mo how
very much Peruna had benefited her
and I sent out for a bottle , which did
moro to rollovo mo than all the other

SOLDIERS RUN THE TRAINS.

Strikers In Holland Attempt to Tic Up
Railway Lines.

Amsterdam , April 7. A meeting of
the workmen's committee proclaimed
a general strike throughout Holland
of labor engaged In transportation ,

both by land and water.
The station and wharves are guarded

by troops. The administration of the
railroads 1ms taken steps to secure
the running of the foreign expresses
under military protection. A workman
was Injured by a revolver shot fired
by a soldier.

The president of the workmen's com-
mlttee

-

of defense , in an Interview ,

said the strlko proclamation Involved
the entire railroad system and other
land transportation of Holland and
the water transports of the ports of
Amsterdam , Rotterdam , Dordrecht
and Zaandam.

The strike , he added , was Intended
as a protest against the anti-strike
laws as well as to support the demand
of the railroad men for an Increase of
wages before the passage of the lavs
made nn improvement In this position
Impossible. The president also said
the strike would spread to other
branches of labor.-

It
.

Is staled that the queen of Hol-
land

¬

has signed a tlerr e calling out
two addlllcfJl clp" ca of reserves on
account of the strike , which now af-

fecta
-

GO.OCO rr.cs.

Second Attempt to Burn Tcvn.-
Washington.

.

. Fiitl. , April 7. The r.oe-
end attempt within avcok WTS mndo-
to burn the town of Montgomery ,

seven mi'es fan * of this city. Just be-

fore
-

daylijrht five fires were started
with oil-cooked raiB in an many build-
ings

¬

in the bualniiss section of the
town. All the fires were extinguished
without heavy loss. The citizens do-
t'Q they will lynch the firebugs as-

bvon as they are detected.

Pay a Tribute to Heroes.-
Shlloh.

.

. Tcnn. , April 7. Tljo Indiana
monuments in the Shlloh battlefield
were dedicated with interesting cere-
monies.

-

. Several hundred Indlanans ,

Including Governor Durbln and his
staff , General Lew Wallace , and many
other prominent citizens of the state
were present. Addresses were made
by United States Senator Boverldge ,

Assistant Secretary of War Sanger ,

Governor Durbln and others.

Farm Hands Start Union.
Abilene , Kan. , April 7. The first or-

ganization of farm handa and rontera-
In Kansas has been formed here , the
object being the organization by
townships into protective unions un-
der

¬

the management of the American
Federation of Labor. It Is expected
that the whole wheat holt will bo or-
ganized'before

¬

harvest. .

MUS. J'.VA 1IAUT1IO.

*

1
f >

MI18. ANNA BIABTIN.

Harriman Interests May Vote
Southern Pacific Stock.

APPEAL IS IMMEDIATELY TAKEN.

Election of Directors Has Been Indefi-

nitely
¬

Postponed Pending Decision
of Supreme Court , Though Chair-

man
¬

Will Be Named.

Cincinnati , April 7. Judge Lurton
refused the Injunction asked for by
the Kceno Interests to restrain the
Harriman interests from voting the
Union Pacific holdings at the Southern
Pacific company's election next Wed
nesday.-

As
.

to the claim that the Union
Pacific was expending the recelptu of
the Southern Pacific In betterments
on the Central Pacific with a view to
the ultimate purchase of that road ,

the court held that all this was spe-
cifically

¬

denied by the defendants and
that even If true it could not be sus-
tained

¬

except on a allowing that the
action was ultra vires. On the whole
case the court held that the bill be dis-

missed.
¬

. Senator Forakcr immediately
gave notice of appeal from the minor-
ity

¬

stockholders of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

, and asked that pending the hear-
ing

¬

the election of directors of the
Southern Pacific set for April 8 bo-

stayed. . Lawyers for the defendants
agreed and nn order was entered per-
mitting

¬

the stockholders to meet ns
arranged and elect a chairman and
then adjourn until called by Mr. Har-
riman

¬

after the appeal has been dls-

OlftJ[ Of.
Now York , April 7. Edward Lauter

bach , counsel for Taylor & Co. In the
Southern Pacific Injunction proceed-
ings

¬

, cald that ho had been Informed
that the decision not to make the In-

junction
¬

permanent was based upon a
technicality , Judge Lurton holding
that the Union Pacific was an lulls
ponsnble party In the case , and would
have to bo represented In court boforc-
an Injunction could bo granted against
It.

South Dakota Farmers Organize-
.Elkton

.

, S. D. , April 7. Farmers to
the number of 150 gathered hero and
organized a local union of the Amer-
ican

¬

Society of Equity of North Amen
lea. This Is the first organization In
the northwest and enthusiasm is high.

Mrs Horace Porter Dexd.
Paris, April 7. Mrs. Horace Porter,

wife of the American ambassador here ,

died suddenly of congestion , following
a chill.

inodlnlnn I liavo over trvlcon , 1 lined it
faithfully for two woekH and it com-
plololy

-
tnirixl mo. I huvo not liiul any

nlni',0 , unywhure , hut fuel lllco n-

nuw woman. 1 nm truly thankful for
whnt Vornnii hnH clone for mo. " llur-
barn AUierly-

V
,

%/ >/\/\/\/\/ / V/'S/w W'VWN>IV-

XMm. . Unto Miinn , flOII HnllmrM Mr 'ot ,
Toronto. Out. din , , Ylro Vrnnlilcnt of tlio-
l.nilltm Alii Horlnly , wrllom " I mil iilunpcil-
ll KlVflprnloln I'nrmm lortlin bloNHoil relief
1 found lliroiiHh Ituiixo. 1 iiulliirnil for yunm
with ImcUnolio mid diiiKKlitK down jinliiH mul-
ofttm liiul to no to hod imdidiiy lliorn whmi I-

WIIHNO IniHy ( lint 1 could Illy ! Hpimd , It
uixlKiinil to mo \vliiu-

I'nrunn wun lirouxnt to my notion. Kvory-
wuHtlinrororunHlmiilo

drop mimnod to uho inonmv llfomul uvury
domi niudn inn foci Hindi miller , ninl I tiroin
Inod inyHolf tliul If I found Hint It uiiniif mn I
would mlvoonto II , HO Unit otlior niilfcrliiK-
woiium Hlionld know of IL I liuvn licmi In-

purfcolmmllh for oim yrnr , I onJoy vork muli-
loiiHiiro IXH-IUINO In mii'h line | iimltlimul no-

IronlilnNoi'init too hciivy lo licnr whi'ii you nro-
in (food luiiiltli , I'm mill him ulniply IMTII u-

hoiimihold bldiiMliiK.iind I ncivor will bo with-
out

¬
ItiiKiiln. " Mi . Kutii Miinn.1-

MUH.

.

. KATi : JMANN-

.MrK.Aium

.

Martin , 47 llnyt HI. , llrotilc-
yn

-
, N. V , , writei "IVrunii did HO much

or mo tlmtl fcul It my duly to rcconiiuun-
dttonthcnl who limy bo Hlnilliirly umlrtvd.-

MiontiiyiMiriifto
.

my hciillli WIIH completely
iroUonilown , hud liiolCMi'liodl//lii'HHiiuil( Ir-

ri'Kiiliirllli'H
-

, mul llfn Hooincd ilnrlc Indiii'il-
.VohiiilUHeil

.
\ I'ormin In our Immu IIH n tonli; ,
mil for coldH mul cnliirrli , mul I dprldnl lo-
ry It for my trouble. Jn ICHM limn throe
nontlm I iK'i-umn ruKUlur , my jinlim linden-
lroly

-
, dlNnppoim-d , mul 1 ma now pciluctly-
well. ." MrH.Annu Martin. .
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MrH.
\

. Win. Hotrlck , Kennnrd , Wash-
nglon

-
county. Nob. , wrltoH :

" 1 am llfly-nlx yen.'H old nnd hnvo not
felt well Filnco tno Chaiigo of Llfo ho-

nn
-

; ton yonr ngo. I WIIH In mlKory-
Komowhuru moHlof the ( lino. My Imclci-
ViiH very woiik , and my lU'Hh RO tender
t hurt mo tolciin iiitliiHt[ the back of a-

ohnlr. . J had ) ialn under my Hhouldor-
uluH

-
, in the Hiniill of my biek: and

ilpH. J KomutlmeM wished myself out
of thlH world. Had hot and cold HIU UH ,
ll/7liienH nnd Irombllnir of the llmlw ,
and WII-H lotilng llcHh nil Iho time. After
"oliowing your directions and taking
I'ornnn I now feel like a different por-
Hon.MrH. . Win. llotrlck.-

I
.

f you do not derive prompt anil Htul-
sactory

-
resultH from Iho IIHO of I'erunn ,

wrltoatonro to Tr. Hurtnmn , Riving a-

.fullRtalomuntof
.

your cane , ana lie will
bo pleiiflcd io give you his valuable ad-
vice

¬

gratia. '
Peruna cnn bo pnrchaRcd for $1 per

bottle nt nil first OJIHB drug KtorcH-
.AddroHH

.
Jr. Hnrtmnn , PrcHldenl ot-

JTho_ llartmau Sanitarium. Oolunibus.O.

SMITH DEFSMDC MORMONS.

Head of Church Scores Opponents of-

Apoctlc Smoot.
Salt LuV.o , April 7.Ucforo a vant

assembly of conference visitors In tlio-

Tabornnde , President Joseph V.

Smith , head of the Mormon church ,

vigorously oxproracd his contempt tor
those who made the fight against tlio-

Mirmon church and Reed Smoot In-

Iho recent m'lintorlnl campaign In this
state. President Smith spoke with
much feeling , nnd whllo ho did not
mention Apostle Smoot by name lie
made It plain that ho directed hla crit-

icisms
¬

to those who were oppnT' in-

Iho seating of Mr. Smoot In U.e Uult I
States Hcnato.-

"I
.

want to tell you , " sain Prpsldei t
Smith , "that there are no moro lay..l
people on earth than the Latter Da'y-

SalntB. . Wo have been maligned , mis-
treated

¬

and misrepresented , but not
by the nation. It was by the lylns ,

hypocritical , sneaking , cowardly
wolves In sheep's clothing that go
through the world seeking to stir up-

Btrlfo and trouble for the righteous. "

Cr. Hebep Newton Rcslg'ns.
San Francisco , April 7. A special

from Stanford university says that
Rev. R. Ilobor Newton , the famous
Episcopalian clergyman , will leave-
Stanford university. The truth wag
hardly suspected even when Dr. Gard-
ner

¬

filled the pulpit In the great Me-
morial

¬

church Sunday. The blow falls
llko a thunderbolt on the Stanford stu-
dents

¬

, to whom Dr. Newton had en-
deared

¬

himself. Whether the resigna-
tion

¬

Is forced or given voluntarily 13
not Known.

Socialist Ticket Elected.
Anaconda , Mont. . April 7. The So-

cialists
¬

elected John Frlnke mayor ,
Patrick McHugh police judge , Michael
Tobln treasurer and three out of six
aldermen. The Democrats got two
aldermen and the Republicans one.

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tha-
digcstunts and digests all kinds of-

food. . It gives Instant relief and never
tails to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its nso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after ovcrythlnR else fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

-
with weak stomachs thrive on it,

Cures all stotnach trouble *
prepared only by E. 0. DeWiTT & Co. . OhlcW

* tie tl. buttlo contains )& 11 mes tbe We. tlM*


